Doing Good Business

Mr Aseem Thakur (Engineering ’09), co-founder of GIVE.Asia and familiar face in the international non-profit technology scene, believes that technology has the power to make a difference.

• Read The AlumNUS

University Awards: Exceptional Contributions Honoured

NUS paid tribute to eight outstanding individuals for their noteworthy achievements and substantial contributions to education, research and service at NUS University Awards 2017.

• Read NUS News
• Subscribe to NUS News
Back to School for Alumni

NUS alumni can look forward to a wide range of interesting modules offered by the University as part of a three-year lifelong learning initiative for alumni, beginning this August with some 140 modules from eight schools.

Registration for semester 1, AY 2017/2018 is now closed. Please look out for the next enrolment in October for semester 2, AY 2017/2018.

Upcoming Event

Alumni Concerts
(17 June)

Come and listen to a potpourri of musical pieces by oboist Howard Ng (Yong Siew Toh Conservatory of Music '11) and pianist Dr Tham Horng Kent in the inaugural NUS Alumni Concerts.

• Register [here](#)

NUS News

Prof Ho Lends Leadership to Smart Nation Initiatives

The two national research initiatives are in artificial intelligence (AI) and data science, through the AI.SG and the Singapore Data Science Consortium Initiatives. These are launched by National Research Foundation (NRF) Singapore.
Driving Home a Point

Mr Jolovan Wham (Arts and Social Sciences '04), Acting Executive of Humanitarian Organisation for Migration Economics (HOME), seeks to raise awareness on migrant worker issues to new heights.

- Find out more

Perennial Lays Foundation for Real Estate Innovation

Perennial’s strong social responsibility ethos has led them to set up a Scholarship at the NUS Department of Real Estate to recognise outstanding students for their academic achievements and contribute to the sustainable development of the real estate industry in the

Taking on Tech

Carousell co-founder Mr Lucas Ngoo (Engineering '12) shared how his passion for digital innovation was sparked at NUS. While at NUS, he spent a year as a software engineer intern at two start-ups in California.
• Make a gift to NUS

Alumni Exclusive

NUS News

Spotlight on Asian Innovation

Innovfest unbound 2017, an annual technology festival, attracted a record crowd of over 10,000 delegates and visitors from more than 50 countries to meet and share ideas, build partnerships and celebrate digital disruption.

Events Calendar | June – July 2017

June

Kopi Chat with Asia-Pacific Investment and Vaniday
NUS Enterprise

Summer Lunch Gathering
NUS Alumni Boston Chapter

Alumni Concerts – Love Affair with the Oboe

July

Bukit Timah Homecoming
@ Bukit Timah Campus

Family Fun with Print-making
NUS Museum

Eleventh Annual Risk Management Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Modern Aging Information Session</td>
<td>NUS Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NAMIC Additive Manufacturing Series' Healthcare Summit</td>
<td>National Additive Manufacturing Innovation Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Movies On the House – Kubo and the Two Strings (PG)</td>
<td>@ Shaw Foundation Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Movies On the House – The Great Wall (PG13)</td>
<td>@ Shaw Foundation Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>U@live featuring Mr Tan Chade-Meng</td>
<td>@ Shaw Foundation Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Mini HI (Health Informatician)</td>
<td>Centre for Health Informatics, NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>PIXEL Studios Introductory Tour</td>
<td>Nanyang Polytechnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This event is open to alumni of all Singapore Institutions of Higher Learning.
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